This booklet contains information on some of the scholarships available to seniors. There are many more scholarships available of which we may not have information. In addition, the school you choose to attend will have scholarship information for you. Deadline information for non-local scholarships can be found on the websites provided.

You may also check [www.StudentScholarships.org](http://www.StudentScholarships.org). This is another resource for Minnesota students.

All scholarships listed on pages 1-3 are local and shall be determined by the Faculty Committee at WKHS. If there is no application form, please submit a transcript and applicant generated letter.

**Edgar & Dolores Baseman Arts Award**
- **Who May Apply:** Seniors planning to further their education.
- **Amount:** Varies from year to year ($75 - $125).
- **Selection Criteria:** Faculty Committee Selection
- **Application:** Applicant generated letter
- **Deadline:** April 1st

**Dr. Joseph Bloom Scholarship**
(In memory of an early SB physician.)
- **Who May Apply:** Any seniors interested in pursuing a career in the medical field.
- **Amount:** Varies from year to year - ($75 - $125).
- **Selection Criteria:** Faculty Committee Selection
- **Application:** Available in the Career Center/Main Office
- **Deadline:** April 1st

**Blue Line Club Scholarship**
- **Who May Apply:** Any senior hockey player.
- **Amount:** $500
- **Selection Criteria:** Have played varsity level hockey during their senior year. Plan to attend an accredited college or vocational school.
- **Application:** Available in the Career Center
- **Deadline:** April 1st

**Pat & J. Wm. Bryant Health Sciences**
- **Who May Apply:** Any Silver Bay/Wm. Kelley HS Senior
- **Amount:** $1,000
- **Selection Criteria:** Faculty Committee Selection
- **Application:** Available in the Career Center
- **Deadline:** April 1st

**Dr. & Mrs. E.W. Davis Science Award**
- **Who May Apply:** Silver Bay/Wm. Kelley HS Seniors
- **Amount:** Varies from $75 - $125
- **Selection Criteria:** Chosen by Silver Bay/Wm. Kelley HS Science Dept.
- **Application:** Applicant generated letter
- **Deadline:** April 1st
Education Lake Superior
Who May Apply: Seniors planning to enroll in a two or four year accredited college the school year following high school.
Amount: $500 (Given to two students.)
Selection Criteria: Based on high school grades and activity involvement in and out of school.
Application: Available in the Career Center
Deadline: April 1st

Millie (Ringling) Engebretson Memorial Grant
Who May Apply: Seniors @ Silver Bay/Wm. Kelley HS
Amount: $1,000
Selection Criteria: Faculty Committee Selection
Application: Available in the Career Center
Deadline: April 1st

Robert Hermans Harbortown Rotary Memorial Scholarship
Who May Apply: Senior who is a candidate for admission to any fully accredited degree-granting college or university and is not an immediate relative of a Rotarian.
Amount: 2,000 (6)
Selection Criteria: Candidates are interviewed by the Robert Hermans Harbortown Rotary Club Scholarship Committee. Primary emphasis is on character and volunteering and references.
Application: Available in the Career Center
Deadline: April 1st

Mr. & Mrs. Wm. M. Kelley Memorial Scholarship
(First President of Reserve Mining Company)
Who May Apply: Seniors with at least a "C" average who plan to attend a four-year accredited college or university.
Amount: $3000 (Awarded in two parts: $1,500 after Semester 1 - Freshman Yr. & $1,500 after Semester 1 - Sophomore Yr.)
Selection Criteria: Teacher Ratings, ACT Scores, Class Rank, Selected by the Scholarship Faculty Committee
Application: Available in the Career Center
Deadline: April 1st

Knights of Columbus Citizenship Award
Who is Eligible: KHS Seniors
Amount: $300
Selection Criteria: Selected by the Scholarship Faculty Committee
Application: None
Deadline: April 1st
**E.C. Lampton Math Award**

Who is Eligible: KHS Seniors  
Amount: Varies between $75 and $125  
Selection Criteria: Selected by Math Department  
Application: None  
Deadline: April 1st

**Pat and Martin Lorntson Fine Arts Scholarship**

Who May Apply: Seniors who have demonstrated outstanding work in one or more areas of fine arts during their high school years.  
Amount: $1,000  
Selection Criteria: Demonstrated good citizenship, scholarship and participating in fine arts activities.  
Application: Available in the Career Center  
Deadline: April 1st

**Richard & Muriel Lynch Memorial Scholarship**

Who May Apply: KHS Seniors  
Amount: $1,000  
Selection Criteria: Must have competed in at least one varsity sport, at least a 2.0 GPA, plans to attend a four-year accredited school and enrolled in a four-year program. Selected by Scholarship Faculty Committee  
Application: Available in the Career Center  
Deadline: April 1st

**Masonic Lodge Scholarship: LOCAL**

Who May Apply: KHS Seniors  
Amount: $200  
Selection Criteria: School Activities, Community Activities, Leadership Activities Citizenship and Volunteer Activities in Community, Selected by Faculty Committee  
Deadline: Feb. 15th

**Frank Rukavina Memorial Award**

Who May Apply: KHS Seniors  
Amount: Varies ($75 - $125)  
Selection Criteria: Service to KHS (Chosen by Faculty Scholarship Committee)  
Application: Applicate generated letter  
Deadline: April 1st
AFROTC Scholarship
Website: www.afrotc.com
Amount: Covers tuition, $900 per year for books and provides a monthly stipend. Michigan Tech gives a free room and board grant to the first 12 Scholarship winners.

AFSCME Family Scholarship
Who May Apply: High School senior whose parent, legal guardian or financially responsible grandparent is a full dues-paying AFSCME member. Must have taken the ACT or SAT.
Amount: $2,000 (4 year renewable)
Application: Available in the Career Center/Main office.
Deadline: December, 31

AgStar Scholarship Program
Who May Apply: Seniors with GPA of 3.0 planning to major or are interested in agriculture related fields, or have a rural or agricultural background.
Amount: $1,000 (25)
Application: Career Center/ Main Office
Website: www.agstar.com (Fund for Rural America)
Deadline: April 1st (application accepted after January 1st)

Marshall H. & Nellie Alworth Memorial Fund
Who May Apply: Students from select MN counties including Lake County
Application: On-line at www.alworthscholarship.org
Telephone: 218-722-9366
Amount: $20,000
Deadline: January 15th

Alpha Kappa PSI Scholarship
Who May Apply: Attend the Carlson School of Management @ University of MN
Website: www.akpsionline.com
American Chemical Society
Who May Apply: African American, Native American & Hispanic Students
High school seniors planning to pursue a chemical-related field

American Chemical Society
Who May Apply: African American, Native American & Hispanic American students.
High school seniors planning to pursue a chemical-related field.
American Heart Association
The Northwest Airlines Pilots' Wives Club
Who May Apply: High school or College Students studying health, science or medicine in a Minnesota school
Amount: $1,800
Application: Career Center/Main Office

American Cancer Society, Midwest Division
Who May Apply: Students under the age of 21 and legal residents of Iowa, Minnesota, South Dakota or Wisconsin. They must have plans to attend a 2 or 4-year program and they must be a cancer survivor.
Application: Available in the Career Center/Main Office
Website: www.cancer.org

American Family Ins. & MN Timberwolves
FastBreak Foundation Scholarship
Who May Apply: HS Seniors in Minnesota, North Dakota or South Dakota
Further requirements are listed on the application.
Amount: $2,000 (5)
Application: Available in the Career Center/Main Office.

American Legion Auxiliary
Children of Warriors National President's Scholarship
Who May Apply: High School Seniors with family members who served in the Armed Forces
Amount: $2,500, $3,000, $3,500 awarded to 15 students
Application: Career Center/ Main Office
Selection Criteria: Must complete 50 hours of volunteer service to the community
Deadline: March 15th

American Legion Auxiliary
Department of Minnesota Scholarship
Who May Apply: Seniors who are the child or grandchild of a veteran who served during eligible dates and is in need of financial assistance to continue their education.
Amount: $1,000
Application: Career Center/ Main Office
Deadline: March 5th

American Legion Auxiliary
Past Presidents Parley Health Care Scholarship
Who May Apply: Seniors planning to continue their education in the medical, nursing or dental field
Amount: $1,000
Selection Criteria: Requires 2 letters of reference from non-family members
Application: Career Center/ Main Office
Deadline: March 15th
**American Legion Auxiliary**

**Spirit of Youth Scholarship**

Who May Apply: Participants in the American Legion Auxiliary Girls Nation program.

Amount: $5,000 (5)

Selection Criteria: Essay

Application: Career Center/ Main Office

Deadline: March 1st

**American Legion Oratorical Scholarship Program**

Who May Apply: Students in 9th-12th

Amount: $1,500.00

Prepare: An oration on some aspect of the Constitution of the United States with emphasis on the duties and obligations of a citizen to our government

Application: Career Center/Main Office

**Marcella Arnold Nursing Scholarship**

**VFW Ladies Auxiliary**

Who May Apply: Nursing Students who are eligible to join the VFW or Ladies Auxiliary

Application: Career Center/Main Office

Deadline: April 1st

**Aspiring Animation Professional Scholarship**

Who May Apply: Seniors interested in pursuing an animation career at an accredited post-secondary school or college.

Amount: $1,000

Website: [http://www.animationcareerreview.com](http://www.animationcareerreview.com) (scholarship located on right side of page)

Deadline: June 1st, 2015 (for students starting college in the fall of 2015)

**Aspiring Fashion Professional Scholarship**

Who May Apply: Seniors interested in pursuing a fashion degree at an accredited post-secondary school or college.

Amount: $1,000

Website: [http://www.fashion-schools.org](http://www.fashion-schools.org) (scholarship located at bottom of page)

Deadline: June 1st, 2015 (for students starting college in the fall of 2015)

**Aspiring Nurse Scholarship**

Who May Apply: High School Seniors who plan to pursue a career in nursing (LPN/LVN, RN, ADN, and BSN programs.)

Amount: $1,000

Website: [www.nursingschoolsalmanac.com](http://www.nursingschoolsalmanac.com) (click banner on right hand side of webpage.)

Deadline: June 30th
The Will to Win Asthma Athlete Scholarship
Who May Apply: High School Seniors with asthma with at least one award in athletics, performing arts, visual arts, science, or community service. Minimum 3.5 GPA
Deadline: April 30th

Associated Training Services Scholarship
Who May Apply: Current Seniors who have applied and been accepted into a ATS School
Amount: $1,000
Website: www.runequipment.com

Athletes in Sports Medicine Scholarship
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
Who may apply: Seniors who participated in at least one sport all 4 years of High School and intend to major in a field related to Sports Medicine at a 4 year college or University
Amount: $2,500 (2) One male, one female
Deadline: May 15th
Contacts: 952-914-8586 or brent.millikin@allina.com
Application: Career Center/Main Office
Deadline: May, 15th

AXA Achievement Scholarship
Who May Apply: Seniors who are active in the community
Have led a project that benefits the community
Have you overcome personal challenges
Amount: $10,000 to $25,000
Website: www.axa-achievement.com

John Baggs Memorial Scholarship
(St. Scholastica)
Who May Apply: Entering Undergraduates of St. Scholastica
Selection Criteria: High academic achievement, leadership potential, outstanding community service, participation in high school activities, skilled writing ability demonstrated through submission of a cover letter and at least 2 writing samples.
Amount: $2,000
Application: May be found in the Main Office or Career Center
Deadline: April 2nd
BBB Student of Integrity Scholarships
Who May Apply: Minnesota and North Dakota Students from accredited high schools who will be seniors in the current school year
Amount: No less than $2,500
Selection Criteria: Essay or Video
Who May Apply: Students who plan to enroll in a full-time undergraduate course of study in a 2-4 year university or vocational-technical school.
Deadline: Sept. 23rd

Richard I. Bong High School Essay Contest
Who May Apply: 9th-12th grade students in Minnesota and Wisconsin
Amount: $250 (1), $50 (2)
Selection Criteria: Essay (500 words or less)
Website: www.bvhcenter.org (Membership-High School Essay Contest)
Deadline: April 25th by 5:00 PM

Building Industry Foundation Scholarship
Information - website: www.bamn.org/mbif.cfm
Two residential industry scholarships: The Harold E. Swanson Scholarship & the Chad Woxland Wausau Homes Memorial School.
A maximum of nine $1,000 non-renewable scholarships are available.

Robert C. Byrd Honors Scholarship
Who May Apply: Seniors
Amount: $1,500 (per year for up to four years)
Information - website: www.ed.gov

Dr. Jerry Church Community Health Sustainer's Award
Who May Apply: Students accepted into the nursing program at the College of St. Scholastica or into the UMD School of Medicine who has a desire to serve as a family practice physician, nurse practitioner, or registered nurse in a rural community.
Amount: $1,000
Requirements: Must graduate from a school in Northeastern Minnesota and have a
Application: Career Center/Main Office or www.thervictoryfund.org/scholarship
Deadline: April 15th

The Clean Air Choice Biodiesel Essay Scholarship
Who May Apply: Minnesota High School Seniors
Amount: $500 (1), $1,000 (1)
Selection Criteria: Essay (1000 words)
Website: http://www.cleanairchoice.org (scroll down to student contests)
Application: Career Center/ Main Office
Deadline: April 3rd (by 4:30 PM) Prefer on-line submissions
**Cleveland-Cliffs Scholarship**
Who May Apply: Seniors planning to attend a four-year college.
Amount: $2,000/Year (Renewable for Four Years)
Selection Criteria: Parents must work at Northshore Mining or LTV. Based on academic excellence.
Application: Available at the Human Resources Office @ Northshore Mining
Deadline: March 15th

**Coca-Cola Scholars Program**
Who May Apply: Current, full-time secondary school seniors planning to pursue a degree at an accredited US post-secondary institution
Amount: $20,000 - over four years (50 Scholarships)
$4,000 - over four years (100 Scholarships)
Website: [http://www.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org](http://www.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org)
Application: on-line
Deadline: October 31st

**Conclave Scholarship**
Who May Apply: High School seniors who want a career in broadcasting.
Amount: $8,000 (two available)
Website: [www.theconclave.com](http://www.theconclave.com)

**Timothy L Correll Foundation, Inc. Scholarships**
Who May Apply: Minnesota seniors continuing their education in Firefighting, Paramedics or Nursing.
Amount: Up to $500
Website: [www.tlcf-inc.org](http://www.tlcf-inc.org)
Phone Number: 612-770-8050

**Cove Point Lodge Scholarship**
Who May Apply: Seniors who are employed at Cove Point Lodge
Amount: $1000 (may be split between recipients)
Selection Criteria: Selected by Cove Point Lodge Management
Application: Available from Cove Point Lodge Management
Deadline: April 1st

**Daughters of the American Revolution Scholarships**
Who May Apply: Seniors showing dedication to the pursuit of degrees in diverse disciplines including history, law, nursing, and education
Website: [www.dar.org](http://www.dar.org)
David DeLeo Scholarship
Who May Apply: Seniors planning to further their education in the field of engineering geological sciences or physical sciences. This scholarship will offered to The high schools within the Minnesota Taconite Tax Relief District.

Amount: $1,000 (renewable provided the student remains in good standing at an Accredited institution)
Selection Criteria: 3.0 GPA, desire to pursue a degree in Physical Science, Engineering, Geology, Mining or a related discipline, distinguished leadership traits and good character, letter of recommendation, 2 to 3 paragraph essay about the student’s interest in mining, engineering or other subjects above, copy of most recent transcript.
Application: Office/Career Center
Deadline: April 30

Drake Physics Prize
Who May Apply: Based upon overall academic record, recommendations and an interview
Website: www.drake.edu

Duluth Superior Area Community Foundation
Who May Apply: High School Seniors
Amount: Varies - over 50 different scholarships available
Application: www.dsacommunityfoundation.com/scholarships
Deadline: Jan. 15th

Dunwoody Outstanding Student Award
Who May Apply: Desire to enroll in one of the Dunwoody Programs Students who rank in the upper half of their class
Amount: $1,000-$3,000
Application: Dunwoody College

EAA Chapter 272 Lucas/Hanson Memorial Scholarship Fund
Who May Apply: Graduating Seniors pursuing an education in the field of aviation.
Amount: At least $500
Application: Career Center/ Main Office
Deadline: April 30th

Educational Communications Scholarship Foundation
Who May Apply: All students who are legal residents of the US and have take the SAT or the ACT.
Amount: 1 @ $6,000; 10 @ $5,000; 20 @ $2,500; 96 @ $1,000
Selection Criteria: Ability (GPA & Aptitude Tests), Activities & Financial Need Must be attending an accredited post-secondary institution.
Application: Available in the Career Center/Main Office or request by email: school@ecsf.org
Russell Ege Memorial Scholarship:
Who May Apply: High School Seniors who are North Shore Credit Union Members and plan to continue their education beyond high school.
Amount: 500.00
Selection Criteria: Recipient should demonstrate a high level of volunteerism, service and involvement in activities and organizations within the community.
Application: North Shore Federal Credit Union or Career Center/Main Office.
Deadline: April 1st

Eleventh District Bar Association Scholarship
Who May Apply: Graduating seniors who are residents of Carlton, Lake, Cook or South St. Louis counties. May not be of the immediate family of a member of the Eleventh District Bar Association. Must be interested in pursuing a career in the field of law or a related area.
Amount: One Non-renewable $2500 Scholarship
Selection Criteria: Based on academics, leadership, need and character.
Application: Available in the Career Center/Main Office
Deadline: April 20th

ERCA Community Contribution Scholarship
Selection Criteria: Based on Community Involvement
Application Form: Available in the Career Center/Main Office
Website: www.studentresearch.org
Deadline: See Website

Elk's National "Most Valuable Student" Scholarship Award
Who May Apply: KHS Seniors
Website: www.elks.org/enf/scholars
Deadline: December 5th

Janis Fabini Memorial Medical Scholarship
Who May Apply: Student (GPA 2.0 or greater) 17 or older with a desire to enter the medical field.
Amount: $500
Selection Criteria: Applications must be pursuing a health-care related field. In addition, factors such as essay, need, experience, interview and application will be considered. The essay on your future education, career objectives and goals will be an important part in the selection process.
Application: Lake View Memorial Hospital in Two Harbors, Career Center/Main Office
Deadline: May 15th
**Founders Fund Scholarship**
Who May Apply: Students who have been accepted to an accredited school of higher education that offers an Associate's degree or higher in a health care field.
Amount: $1,000 (two $500 installments)
Selection Criteria: Must have graduated from a high school located in Northeastern Minnesota
Application: Career Center/Main Office or www.thevictoryfund.org/scholarships
Deadline: April 15th

**Friends of Brad Memorial Fund**
Who May Apply: Seniors in St Louis (*excluding Duluth), Lake, Cook and Itasca counties who plan to pursue an education in Music
Amount: $300.00
Website: http://friendsofbrad.org (click on initiatives)
Deadline: May 1st

**GE-Reagan Foundation Scholarship Program**
Who May Apply: College bound Seniors who demonstrate exemplary leadership, drive, integrity, and citizenship.
Amount: $10,000 renewable for up to $40,000/recipient
Website: www.reaganfoundation.org/scholarships
or Facebook at http://facebook.com/GEReaganScholarships
Deadline: January 8th or when 25,000 applications are submitted, whichever is first

**Marquerite Gilmore Family Scholarship**
Who May Apply: Seniors who are in the top 8% of their class and plan to pursue an education in Teaching, business or engineering at an accredited 4-year or vocation/tech school.
Amount: $10,000 (amount may vary from year to year)
Application: Applicants must complete the online application at www.csascholars.org. Once they submit the applicant will be given a list of additional materials that they must submit by e-mail.
Deadline: Jan. 15

**Global Citizen Award**
Who May Apply: College bound high school seniors who are permanent residents of the United States or Canada.
Amount: $1000 toward college tuition and a 10-day expenses paid education tour of London, Paris and Rome. Twelve recipients from the United States will be chosen.
Selection Criteria: Guidance Counselor may nominate one student. Applicants are asked to write an essay which is submitted for selection. Selection is based on the sincerity, maturity and overall clarity of thought demonstrated in the essay.
Application: Given to the selected student.
Selection Criteria: Selection is made by the Faculty Scholarship Committee
Deadline: April 1st
Great Clips/Alice Madden Barton
Who May Apply: Students who are pursuing a career in cosmetology or barbering.
Amount: Not stated
Application Form: On-line at www.greatclips.com/stylists/scholarship-program
Deadline: Twice a year: June 30th and December 31st

Jeanne H. Hemmingway Scholarship
Who May Apply: Graduating seniors of public or private high schools in St. Louis, Lake and Cook Counties who will be attending UMD. Three applicants from Kelley High School allowed. Top 15% of graduating class
Amount: Scholarships of $2,500 will be awarded each year. The scholarships may be renewed for three additional years, providing satisfactory scholastic standing is maintained.
Selection Criteria: Must be in the top 15% and demonstrate financial need.
Website: dsacommunityfoundation.com/scholarships

Hibbing Community College Scholarship
Who May Apply: Student enrolled at HCC for Fall of 2015
GPA of 3.00 on a 4.00 scale
Application: HCC application

Holocaust Remembrance Project Scholarship
Who May Apply: Enrolled high school student and resident of the U.S.
Application: http://holocaust.hklaw.com/
Amount: $2,500-$5,000

Horatio Alger Association Scholarship
Who May Apply: Students with a 2.0 GPA and require financial assistance to attend college
Application Form: www.horatioalger.com/scholarships
Amount: $7,000 to $20,000
Deadline: October 25th

8th District MN State Horticultural Society Youth Scholarship
Who May Apply: High School Seniors from Carlton, Cook, Itasca, Koochiching, Lake and St. Louis Counties.
Selection Criteria: Must exhibit an interest in horticulture/gardening and be attending college/technical school after graduation (no restriction as to course of study or choice of school).
Application: Call or E-mail Alice Haglund at 218-290-3094 or midwaygardener@yahoo.com
Amount: $250 - $500
**Nellie Stone Johnson Scholarship**
**Who May Apply:** Seniors currently accepted into a program at a Minnesota State College or University. Must be a racial/ethnic group member and a union member or the child, grandchild or spouse of a union member.
**Selection Criteria:** Essay, academic standing, union verification
**Application:** Career Center/Main Office
**Deadline:** May 1st

**KFC Colonel's Scholars**
**Who May Apply:** High school seniors
- Maintaining a minimum GPA of 2.75 or higher
- Enrolling in a public, in-state college or university
- Pursuing a bachelor’s degree
**Application:** On-line www.kfcscholars.org

**Kohl's Cares Scholarship:**
**Who May Apply:** Students between the ages of 6 and 18 years.
**Amount:** $1,000-$10,000
**Application Info:** http://www.kohlscorporation.com/CommunityRelations/scholarship/

**The Lake Superior Chapter of the International Society of Explosives Engineers**
**Who May Apply:** You must be majoring in an engineering or mining related field in an accredited program.
**Amount:** $1,000
**More Information:** www.frontiernet.net/~jeloranta/

**Masonic Lodge Scholarship: STATE**
**Who May Apply:** KHS Seniors
**Amount:** $2,500 - $5,000 renewable up to 4 years
**Selection Criteria:** Top percent of class
- Essay - Selected by State Masonic Lodge
**Application:** Available in the Career Center/Main Office or at www.mnmasoniccharities.org
**Deadline:** Feb. 15th

**Masonic Lodge Scholarship: LOCAL**
**Who May Apply:** High School Seniors
**Amount:** $400
**Selection Criteria:** Enrolling in a technical/trade school
**Application:** Career Center/Main Office
**Deadline:** April 1st
The Mediacom Scholarship Program

World Class

Who May Apply: KHS Seniors planning to attend any 2-4 year college, university, tech or vocational school within the United States

Amount: $1,000
Application: Career Center/ Main Office
Deadline: Feb. 15th

Memorial Blood Center Scholarship

Who May Apply: Seniors planning to attend a continuing education institution

Amount: $2,000
Website: mbc.org/scholarship
Deadline: March 4th

Minnesota AFL-CIO Labor Leadership Scholarship

Union Plus Scholarship

Who May Apply: Current and retired members of unions participating in any Union Plus Program, their spouses and their dependent children. The applicant must be accepted into a U.S. accredited college, university, community college, technical or trade school at the time the award is issued.

Amount: $500-$4,000 Students may re-apply each year.
Application: http://www.unionplus.org/college-education-financing/union-plus-scholarship
Deadline: Jan. 31

MN Association of Administrators of State and Federal Education Programs Scholarship

Who May Apply: Former or Current Title I Participants

Amount: $2,000 (4)
Application: Available at maasfep.org
Deadline: Jan. 6th

Minnesota Association of Townships Scholarship Program

Who May Apply: JUNIORS

Amount: $1,000 each (4 will be awarded)
Website: www.mntownships.org
Deadline: May 1st

Minnesota Athletes in Sports Medicine Scholarship

Who May Apply: Seniors (1 Male/1 Female)

Amount: $2,500.00
Application: Career Center
Websites: www.sportsandortho.com; www.womensorthocenter.com; www.abbottnorthwestern.com
Deadline: May 15th
Minnesota Benefit Association
Who May Apply: Any public employee and/or their children attending post-secondary school.
Amount: $400-$1000
Applications: Career Center/Main office or www.minnesotabenefitassociation.org

Minnesota Farmhouse Fraternity Scholarship
Who May Apply: Male high school Senior who plans to attend the U of M in the Twin Cities
Amount: $1,000 (3)
Website: www.farmhouse.org
Deadline: March 28th

Minnesota Family Involvement Award
Who May Apply: Any member of a Minnesota Credit Union Network credit union & pursuing post high school education.
Amount: $1,000 (2) Harvey Bakke scholarships and $500 (8)
Applications: Apply on-line @ www.mnfic.org

Minnesota Municipal Utilities Association
Tom Bovitz Memorial Scholarship Award
Who May Apply: High School Seniors who are a customer or have a lega guardian that is a customer of a MMUA- member municipal electric or gas utility.
Amount: $2,000, $1,500, $1,000 and $500 Scholarships available
Selection Criteria: 500-750 word essay
Applications: http://www.hutchinsonutilities.com/scholarship.html
Deadline: April 3rd

Minnesota Power Foundation
Community Involvement Scholarship
Who May Apply: Children of active Minnesota Power employees or high school seniors residing within Minnesota Power's service territory.
Amount: $2,500 (20)
Selection Criteria: Full-time high school senior with a 3.0 GPA or above.
Involvement in community through volunteer activities.
Applications: www.mnpower.com/scholarships
Selection Criteria: is not a consideration.
Application: Career Center
Deadline: Jan. 5th

Minnesota School Counselors Association & TCF Bank Scholarship
Who May Apply: All graduating Minnesota high school seniors planning to enroll in a post-secondary institution.
Amount: $500 (11)
Selection Criteria: Essay
Information/Website: www.mnschoolcounselors.org
Minnesota Twins Community Fund
Diamonds and Dreams Scholarship
Who May Apply: Seniors planning to attend an accredited 2 to 4 year college university or vocational-technical school with a minimum of a 2.0 GPA who participate or volunteer with an organized youth baseball or softball organization.
Amount: $2,000 (20)
Application: Career Center/Main Office or at http://minnesota.twins.mlb.com/min/community/diamonds_dreams.jsp
Telephone: (507)931-1682
Deadline: March 12th

National Co-op Scholarship Program
Who May Apply: Students who have a GPA of 3.5 or better and complete one academic year at one of the National Commission Partner Institutions.
Amount: $6,000
Application: Career Center/Main Office or at http://waceinc.org/scholarship/index.html
Deadline: Feb. 15th

National Honor Society Scholarship
Who May Apply: Students must be nominated by their NHS advisor and approved by their principal.
Amount: $1,000 (200), $1,500 (50), $3,000 (9), $13,000 (1)
Deadline: Jan. 26th- student portion
Feb. 2nd- advisor and principal recommendation

Clair Nelson vocational Scholarships
Who May Apply: Lake County High School Seniors and Adults
Amount: $350 (3)
Application: Career Center/ Main Office or at www.friendsofthefinlandcommunity.org
Deadline: March 1st

North Dakota State University
Challey Music Scholarships
Who May Apply: First Year Music Students at North Dakota State University
Amount: One quarter to Full Tuition for 4 years
Criteria: Scholarship Auditions (information on-line)
Website: http://www.ndsu.edu/performingarts/scholarships.html
Deadline: Application must be submitted prior to Audition Dates
Jan. 22nd and 24th

North Shore Classics Car Club
Who May Apply: Graduating Seniors of the Lake Superior School District
Amount: $500
Application: Career Center/Main Office
Deadline: April 22nd
North Shore Rotary Scholarship
Who May Apply: Seniors with Community Service experiences
Amount: $1,000
Selection Criteria: Community Service Involvement
Application: Career Center/Main Office
Deadline: April 15th

Northland Vietnam Veterans Memorial Foundation Scholarship
Who May Apply: A verifiable relative child, grandchild, sibling, niece/nephew of a Vietnam veteran.
Amount: $1,000 (3)
Selection Criteria: Cumulative GPA of 3.0 and verifiable acceptance to an accredited university or technical college within the United States, Essay.
Application: Career Center/ Main Office or at http://www.nvva.us/scholarship.asp
Deadline: May 10th

Outstanding Students of America
Who May Apply: Seniors planning to attend University of North Dakota
Deadline: Dec. 20th
More Info/ Application: www.outstandingstudentsofamerica.com

PBS 8 High School Essay Contest
Who May Apply: Students in Grades 9-12
Amount: 1st place- $1,000, 2nd place- $500, 3rd place- $250, and Honorable Mention $100 (4)
Application: www.wdse.org/education/essay-contest
Deadline: December 5th

Post Office Locator Scholarship
Who May Apply: High School Seniors
Amount: $500
Selection Criteria: Essay (500-1000 words)
Application: http://www.uspostmail.org/scholarship
Deadline: April 15th

Precision Manufacturing Association Education Foundation Scholarships
Who May Apply: Students entering the manufacturing field by supporting students, school technical programs and educational institutions.
Amount: $500-$1,500
Application: www.mpma.com (click on Workforce Development and then Educational Foundation to fill out an application.)
Deadline: May 15th
President’s Student Service Challenge Scholarship
Who May Apply: One nominated senior from KHS
Amount: $1,000
Selection Criteria: Student service to the community; (at least 100 hours within a 12 month period).
Application: Counselor gives to nominated senior.

Principal’s Leadership Award
Who May Apply: High School Seniors
Amount: $1,000 (150 Available Scholarships)
Selection Criteria: Nomination
Application: on-line at aim.applyists.net/PLA
Deadline: Dec. 3rd

Prudential Spirit of Community Awards
Who May Apply: Students in any grade.
Amount: $1,000 and an all-expense paid trip to Washington D.C. as state winner; $5,000 for five selected state winners.
Selection Criteria: One student will be chosen by a faculty committee at Kelley High School based on his/her contributions to the school and community through volunteer work.
Application Form: Available in the Guidance Office.
Deadline: Nov. 11th

SAE International Engineering Scholarships
Who May Apply: High School Seniors
Info/Application: www.sae.org/students/engschlr.htm
Deadline: Jan. 15th

Scholarship in the Visual Arts
Who May Apply: First year students enrolled at Concordia College 3.0 grade average and exhibit proficiency in art
Amount: $10,000
Application: Available in Guidance Office and Career Center
Deadline: December 15th

Janice M. Scott Memorial Scholarship
Who May Apply: High School Seniors with a GPA or 3.0 or higher. Combined adjusted income of parents cannot exceed $60,000.
Amount: $2,500 non-renewable
Criteria: 2 Letters of recommendation, financial documentation.
Application: http://scholarshipmentor.com/janice-m-scott-memorial-scholarship
Deadline: March 31st
**SFM Foundation (The Work Comp Experts)**
Who May Apply: Seniors who are the natural, adopted, step-child or full dependent of a worker injured or killed in a work related accident.
Amount: Up to $5,000 per year.
Application: Career Center/ Main Office or http://www.sfm-foundation.org/application_information.cfm
Deadline: March 31st

**Simon Youth Foundation Community Scholarship**
Who May Apply: KHS Seniors
Amount: $1,200
Selection Criteria: Students planning to attend an accredited college, university or vocational-technical school. In addition, these students must demonstrate leadership skills, participating in school and community activities and financial need.
Application: Application forms and additional information are available at the customer information center at the Miller Hill Mall, Duluth or at http://www.syf.org/category/scholarships/

**Skillings Scholarship**
Who May Apply: Seniors
Amount: $1,000 - Best Essay; $500 - Second Best Essay
Application: Email essay to info@taconite.org or mail essay to address provided. Information sheet available in the Career Center. Information also available on website: www.taconite.org

**Society of Women Engineers**
Freshman Scholarship Program
Who May Apply: Female High School Seniors entering college to study Engineering or Computer Science
Amount: $1,000-$7,000
Application: www.swe.org
Deadline: May 15th

**University of St. Thomas**
Science, Mathematics and Engineering Scholarships
Who May Apply: Students who plan to attend the University of St. Thomas and Major in science, math or engineering.
Amount: Full Tuition (2), $8,000 renewable (2)
Application: www.stthomas.edu/artsandsciences/scischolar/
Deadline: Dec. 15th
Superior Shores Resort Scholarship
Who May Apply: High School Seniors
2.75 or higher GPA
College Major: Hospitality
Amount: $800
Application: Duluth Superior Area Community Foundation Scholarship
Deadline: Jan. 15th

Target All-Around Scholarship
Who May Apply: KHS Seniors not related to an employee of Target.
Amount: $70,000 (5) national - $1,000 (3) each store has available.
Selection Criteria: Community Service
Application: Pick up at any Target store.
Special Note: Team Member Employee Scholarship for relative of Target employees is also available at http://www.scholarships4students.com/

Toyota Community Scholars Award
Who May Apply: One HS Senior nominated by senior class advisors.
Amount: Four-year renewable scholarships in the amount of $10,000 and $20,000 (100 available).
Selection Criteria: Nominated student will demonstrate outstanding academic record, effective leadership ability and well-documented record of service within and outside the school setting.
Application: Given to selected students by the Guidance Counselor

Two Harbors Area Chamber of Commerce
Freshman Scholarship
Who May Apply: 9th Grade Students planning their education beyond high school
Amount: 300 (5)
Selection Criteria: Essay
Deadline: May 15th

Two Harbors Moose Lodge Scholarship
Who May Apply: Seniors who have a parent, grandparent or legal guardian who is a paid up member of the Two Harbors Moose Lodge #1462 or WOTM Chapter #109.
Amount: $500.00
Selection Criteria: Character, personality, leadership, scholastic achievement, activities, career goals.
Application: Call the Moose Lodge (Gene) at 218-834-3234
Deadline: April 30th
Charlotte Ulland Scholarship for Girls
Who May Apply: Senior Girl
Child of Ulland Bros. Employee
GPA 3.0 or higher
Amount: $1,000 Up to 4 years
Application: Duluth Superior Area Community Foundation
Deadline: Jan. 15th

Ulland Brothers Inc. Scholarship
Who May Apply: High School Senior
2.8 or higher GPA
Child of Ulland Bros. Employee
Amount: $1,000 Up to 4 years
Application: Duluth Superior Area Community Foundation
Deadline: Jan. 15th

United Educators Foundation Student Award
Who May Apply: United Educators Credit Union members
Amount: $1,000 (3), $1,500 (1), $2,000 (1)
Website: www.uecu.coop
Application: Career Center/ Main Office
Deadline: Feb. 13th

US Bank Scholarships
Who May Apply: College Bound Seniors
Website: www.usbank.com/studentbanking (Must Apply Online)

United States Scholarship Foundation (Miss Young America Program)
Who May Apply: Girls between the ages of 13-19.
Amount: $10,000 to $3,500 (All expense paid trip to Southern California.)
Selection Criteria: Academic achievement, activities, personality, intelligence, poise and appearance. The National Selection Committee selects 15 state finalists.
Application: Girls are nominated by the school. Information packets are mailed to those nominated who then must complete an official application.

Voice of Democracy Essay Scholarship
Who May Apply: Students in Grades 9-12
Amount: $100-$30,000
Selection Criteria: Originality, Content and Delivery of Essay. New topic each year.
Application: Career Center/ Main Office or http://www.vfw.org/
Deadline: Nov. 1st
Washington Crossing Foundation Scholarship
Who May Apply: Seniors who are U.S. Citizens and are planning on a careers of service to the United States in local, state, or federal government.
Amount: 500-$5,000
Application: Career Center/ Main Office
Deadline: Jan. 15th

Westholm Memorial Award (Sponsored by Cooperative Light & Power)
Who May Apply: KHS Seniors who are receiving electrical services from the Cooperative Light & Power Association of Lake County.
Selection Criteria: Selected by Cooperative Light & Power Representatives
Application: Available in the Career Center
Deadline: April 1st

Community Ed. "Ann Wood" Fine Arts
Who May Apply: Lake Superior School District Seniors
Amount: $1,000-$2,000
Website: www.isd381.k12.mn.us
          website: Community Education/Events & Services/Scroll to Scholarship Information
Deadline: March 31st

Vallely Will Fund Scholarship Fund
Who May Apply: High School Seniors must be nominated by the superintendent, principal, counselor or other school official. Student must plan to enroll in a 2 or 4 year college the following fall and demonstrate financial need.
Application: Will be given to you by the school counselor.
Deadline: March 7th

James J. Wychor Scholarship- MN Broadcasters
Who May Apply: MN residents accepted by or enrolled at an accredited post-secondary educational institution entering the broadcasting system with minimum 2.5 GPA
Amount: $1,500 (up to 10 awarded)
Application: Career Center
Contact: llasere@minnesotabroadcasters.com
Deadline: June 30th (after Junior Year)

Keegel Yates Teamsters Joint Council 32 (Education Fund)
Who May Apply: Seniors of any Public or Private High School with parent or guardian in good standing of a Teamster Local Union affiliated with Teamsters Joint Council 32
Amount: $2,000
Selection Criteria: "B" Average or better
Application: Career Center/ Main Office
Deadline: April 30th